
Gap Management Portal

A proactive approach to care gaps 
Near real-time data from multiple health plans helps you identify and prioritize patients 
with the most open care gaps. It enables you to acknowledge the payment criteria 
applicable to assessment and gap closure for each patient, submit documentation easily 
and track the status of submissions. Gap Management helps you align tasks through:

1 Pre-visit
– See a combined view of suspected conditions and quality gaps as well as status 

lifecycle.
– Create custom patient worklists based on practice activities and objectives.

2 Patient visit
– Print a patient profile as a guide for visits.
– Evaluate conditions assessed previously and determine additional screenings.
– Export information or use to flag EMRs.

3 Post-visit
– Submit electronic responses and upload documentation to support closing gaps.
– Identify patients needing action or follow-up.
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Gap Management supports greater 
collaboration between providers 
and Optum representatives.

Simplify risk and quality gap management

Managing risk adjustment and quality gap programs across different health plans can be an administrative 
hassle. Optum® Gap Management is an easy-to-use tool that enables you to see a comprehensive view of 
your patients across multiple health plans. It is flexible, so you can choose how to integrate it within your 
existing workflows. 
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 Gap Management Portal

Contact an Optum representative 
to learn more. 

Quickly identify critical patients 
Based on practice feedback, we heard the need to pull quick patient lists based on 
frequently used criteria. The Intelligent Assistant feature enables you to pull lists of 
prioritized patients needing assessment or additional follow-up based on previous provider 
actions. Quick lists are available to generate based on known frequency of use such as:

1. Prioritization of your patients
2.  Gaps that have not been addressed or need additional action
3. Patients who have not had an annual wellness visit and exam

View patient information in one place and take action 
It is important to identify conditions or outstanding screenings quickly that need 
assessment. The Patient Profile shows a complete view of patient care gaps and 
statuses to help identify items needing attention. You can: 

• Navigate easily to detailed patient views and history of actions to determine 
next steps to close care gaps 

• Submit responses, data and documentation to support closing gaps with 
a few clicks

A proactive approach to health care 
With the ultimate goal of improving health outcomes, Gap Management provides a holistic 
view of your patient population to support: 

1. Prioritizing patients
2.  Creating custom worklists
3. Taking action based on prioritization and worklists
4. Exporting and printing relevant patient details to support practice objectives 


